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absolutely engaged or engrossed with 
her husband, spent- her time with An
gela.

She did not eee set much of the cap
tain as she had anticipated, tor she ( 
had her own suite ot rooms, and re
mained In them as much as possible,
so that the change was not so great 
or êo oppressive as she had expected.

The' captain, who Was quite unac
customed to quiet home-life, by the 
month of September felt weary of his 
domestic bliss. He had suggested 
dlhner-partiee, balls, even picnics, but 
in vain. Lady Laura clung to “him 
with the same entreaty:

"Let me have you to myself for a 
short time, Vance. When we begin 
to give' balls and parties, you will al
ways be engaged"—words that would 
have been sweat enough it he had lov
ed his wife; but, ns he did not, they 
only annoyed him.

"I do not know which tires Sne the 
most," he said to himself—“a kies 
from my wife or a scratch from my 
step-daughter." ... x. .

The harvest-moon . was now shining 
in full splendor, but the captain was 
satiated with the beauties of the 
country. *

“I shall not want to see it again for 
years,“ he said with a sigh. "I was 
never meant for rural felicity."

Yet, as he said the words, there 
rose befbre him a beautiful, passion
ate take. If he had been with her, 
the quiet country would have held 
every charm for him. But it was of 
no use thinking of that now.

At length the captain, without con
sulting his wife,' announced his in
tention of giving a ball.

“We must have a • little gayety, 
Laura, darling,” he said; "we are be
coming quite melancholy. Besides, it
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Sick, Bilious, Headachy, Constipated, for 

Sour Stomach, Gases, Bad Breath, Colds
Hurry ! One or 4wo Caacarets to
night will clean your bowels right 
By morning all the constipation 
poison and sour bile will movg out— 
thoroughly! Cascarets will not sick
en you—they phyàlc fully, hut never 
gripe or inconvenience.

Children love Caeoarete too. 10 
cent boxes, also 25 and 50 cent sizes. 
Any drugstore.

Your bowels may seem regular— 
move every day—^et your thirty feet 
of bowels may be lined with poison
ous waste which is being sucked into 
your, blood, keeping you half sick, 
nervous, despondent and upset. Whe
ther you have headache, colds, sour 
stomach, Indigestion, or heart palpi
tation, it is usually from bowel pois-
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“It would he much improved if 
some of this stained glass were tak
en away," he laid.

"The stained glass!" cried Angela 
Indignantly. “Why, that would be a 
sacrilege!”

“Such sacrilege le very common in 
these days," laughed the captain, as 
he went to dress; and the look on his 
face said plainly, "I am master here."
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—a beneficial counter irritant 
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-for colds, catarrh, etc.
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—for eruptions, sores, etc.
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THE STORY OF 
A SPOILED BEAUTY

which went all over the building, 
without a single partition wall, hid 
been converted into a magazine for 
deals, in which there were at- the 
time*about 6,000 dozen. The fire eoon 
made its way through the half-story, 
and' spread with astonishing rapidity, 
so that at about six o’clock, all who 
resided In the palace', left. About ?.- 
30 the flames broke through the roof, 
and as It blew very hard from S.H., 
they soon spread. The bell of the 
steeple which was very heavy, gave 
way about 8 o’clock and fell Into the 
‘Knight’s Hall,” which was immed
iately in a blaze. Six minutes after 
nitie the steeple gave way, and fell 
into the middle of the building. By 
ten o’clock the palace was In a blaze 
on all four sides, and 'cotnmnntca-

I ted by eleven o’clock to the apart
ments of Prince Charles, ind the 
Palace Church, together with all the 
range <if buildings for the coaches 
and arables for the Horse Guardi ; on 
the other side the danger Was ex
treme ae it- was connected with the 
Chancery Provision Magazine, A.-'U- 
lery House, Bank, and ’Change. At 
this place ii -.vas fortunately stouoed.

: By four o’clock in the afternoon the 
whole of the magnificent building was 
reduced to a shell. The cellars un
derneath the palace W^re vaulted, yet 
the 'fury et the flames' and heat was 
sfl. ekcessrtve as to bufpt into many 
of" them. ’ ' The wthe ctilars 'escaped'.
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CHAPTER XVI.

September, with its balmy days and 
lovely nights had come; and the dash
ing captain, who had been so long 
the adored of London society began 
to feel somewhat tired of hie earthly 

More than once he ventur-

of health and beauty. She was ra
diantly happy, and her daughter's 
words delighted her. v

“Do not forget the captain,” she 
said ; but, before she had finished the 
words, the captain was "by Angela’s 
side.

“Well, Angela,” he said, “you see I 
bare obeyed your commands. I have 
brought back your mother, looking 
well and happy as when she went—In
deed, I may claim for myself that she 
looks far better.”

“I see that she does,” agreed 
Angela.

“Give me my reward,” he contin
ued ; and before she knew what he 
was doing, he bent down apd kissed 
her.

“That is right,” said Lady Wyn- 
>ard; “I wished to see you two good 
friends."

But Angela knew it was a Judas 
kiss, and she would fain have brush
ed it from her face. Then Lady 
Laura went to her room, with a grac
ious word to all as she went, saying, 
how bright and beautiful everything 
looked, and how plqased she to be 
at home again.

“You will come to me in half an 
hour,” she said to Angela. “I have 
so much to tell you.” i

Angela thought to herself that she 
would like to go then; but the cap
tain was speaking, and common civil
ity compelled her to listen.

When her first bewilderment had 
worn off, Angela saw at once the 
change In him; he looked now as he 
felt—master. There was no defer
ence at conciliation, no seeking, for 
lier good opinion. He was triumph
ant, and she at his mercy.

“A fine old place this,” he said care
lessly—he had not seen the Abbey be
fore—“fine, but very old, and—some
what gloomy.”

“Gloomy ! ’’ she repeated, in won
der. “Why, there is not a brighter 
house in England! It is always full 
of sunshine.”

Less Work forparadise.
ed to suggest the necessity of running 
up to town on business; but 'at the 
very mention of the project Lady 
Laura, who grew more deeply in love 
with him every day, would throw her 
arms about his neck and say that it 
was too soon ^for him to leave her, 
and that, If he went to town, she muet 
go with him; and then the captain, 
with a wry face, would defer hie trip 
to town on business a trifle longer.

The whole^ aspect of life at Rood 
Abbey was completely changed. The 
captain seemed to monopolize all 
authority, and Lady Laura took the 
greatest possible pride In confiding 
everything to him. He was in every 
sense of the word master of the 
house; and never was ttiâster more 
absolute. He did nothing which could 
in any way Jar upon the eld servants;

.but he let them plainly see that neith
er old customs, old habits, nor any
thing else mattered to him; he in
tended to he obeyed. It was he. who 
suggested that Miss Jameson should 
remain with them for a time, td pal
liate what he called “the awkward-, 
ness of a trio.”

“Two are company, my angel," he 
whispered to his flattered wife, “as 
you well remember—think of Geneva 
and Lucerne—but three, and one of 
them a young lady very difficult to let the world get between us when we 
get on with, are”too many. Let Mise 
Jameson stay." And Lady Laura 
consented gladly, for she persuaded 
herself that he wanted a companion 
for Angela, so that he mtigit have her 
more to himself.

The presence of Miss Jameson had 
been an Immense relief to Angela. She 
had dreaded the meals partaken of 
with the captain and her mother ; she 
could never endure conversation with 
him. Now, with Miss Jameson pres
ent, the conversation would be more 
general, and she need never speak to 
him unless ctynpelled. Indeed, the 
presence of Miss Jameson simplified 
matters wonderfully. The captain 
drove out with his wife, while Angela 
preferred to walk with Miss Jameson.

After a few days they had settled 
down to their new mode of life, and 
Angela confessed that it was not so 
terrible as she had feared.
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TO RELIEVE PAIN Animal Friendship.
Be Prepared 
I for that Pain

itop excru- I 
In instantly I

AND BACKACHE fe 24,27,marlThe pain
that her stepfather’s presence gave 
her began to wear off, and, though 
she felt that she could never like 
him, she found that she was able to 
tolerate him. The first time she saw 
him in her father’s place at the table 
a pang of jealousy shot through her 
heart. The first time ha flung him-, - 
self into her father’s favorite chair, 
and announced the fact that it was so 
very comfortable that he intended to 
keep it for his own particular use, 
her face flushed, and words that 
would have stung him trembled on 
her lips, but she wisely restrained 
them. The first time that the aroma 
of a cigar, borne by the clear morn
ing etr, reached her from the terrace.
It brought her father so vividly to her 
mind that she cried fftoud with pain; 
but, after a time, the bitterness of 
these reminders wore away.

It was no longer home m It had 
been. She saw bat little of her moth
er; the dose companionship of many 
years was at an end. But her lady- g 
ship was kind to her, and, when, not j
' t «; • làwKâiÉtiK
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ill the little tools Indorsed by mod- 
irn, dental schools, and fools around 
tnd chews the rag, and finally life 
pulls the snag.

Minneapolis, Minn.—“I had heard so 
much about Lydia RJMnkhamVVege-

gouncto^but^now^I

I hand him then ' a 
fat cheque, and leave this joint a 

vous wreck. The old time den- 
,18 a jest? Ah,’ well, I ijke hie way guch wonderful results 
.best; I’d rather have a black- . ^ abo

Sloan’s Liniment is 
pain’s greatest enemy, 
and ia backed by 40 years 
of success the world over.
It is an invaluable rem
edy for

standing over the fallen monarch !• • I
gently licking the blood from the - • r / y J dp*
wound. Frequently she would leave fey J V _ / Vÿ 
him and go to the stream and by paw- j J
ing at its edge toss a lot of Water" r— y \
upon the rank grass within rçaeh of "
the elephant’s trunk. It was probably Doesn^ hurt a bit! Drop a little 
in this way that refreshing moisture ■'FreeIone’’ on-"-an aching corn, in- 
had- been conveyed to the -fevered and" atantly that cofn stops hurting, then 
suffering giant, keeping him alive. shortly yofi Hft It right off with 

The hunters were divided as tà gell8 a tiny bottle ot
whether the elephant should be put .jiYeesone'’ for a tew cents, sufficient 
out of his misery. It was finally de-' to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
elded to give him a chance for his dr corn between the „toes, aid the 
life under the nursing of the coSr! louses, without àoreness or irrita- 
Several weeks later when th* party tloB7 " 
were making their way back towards
^nfatfendedT ^buffalo cT Culf Cigarettes areappredat-
elephant attended by a buffalo cow. . , «1» emoker but
The pair were not moleeted. * ** .V SET
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